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Tar Heel Fine Arts Society

Presents The Serendipity Singers
On Thursday. March 29 at 8 p.m..

the Tar Heel Fine Arts Society will
present The Serendipity Singers in
the Kenan Memorial Auditorium in
Kcnansvillc.

Since their formation in the '60s at
the University of Colorado, the dis¬
tinguished sounds of The Seren¬
dipity Singers have been delighting
audiences across the country. Thcv

have become a musical tradition and
an experience in excellence for
American music and music of the
world.
The group travels approximately

200,000 miles a year with stops such
as Las Vegas, Reno. Lake Tahoe. and
the Virgin Islands, in addition to the
community concert series, civic con¬
certs and arts council concerts across

the country.
Overseas tours have taken them to

24 foreign countries, including a
one-month engagement in Cannes.
France. They recently returned from
a two-and-one-half-month tour of
Australia and the South Pacific,
where they made a series of TV
specials.
The Serendipity Singers' exciting,

fast-paced show of folk songs, county
pop and show tunes from the '40s to
the '80s appeal to all ages, and keeps
their audiences toe-tappin' and
hand-clappin'. Their enthusiastic
and exciting presentation, musical
harmonies, instrumentals, comedy
and colorful costumes continue to
produce standing ovr.tions from the
widely varying audiences.

The Serendipity Singers, over the
years, have appeared on the Dean
Martin Show. Kraft Music Hall and
the Mike Douglas Show and
numerous network shows. They have
recently been featured on eight
syndicated TV specials along with
guest stars Bert Parks. Jeanie C.
Reily, Burl Ives and Pat Paulsen, in
additon to their various TV and radio
commercials and also a Public
Service song for the 1981 Year of
Disabled Persons. Also, they have
been honored to perform for four
U.S. Presidents.

Plan now to attend this per¬
formance Thursday. A limited
number of season tickets will be
available at the door at $12.50 for
adults and $5 for students.

Addition To NCSU Dean's List
More students have been added to

the Dean's List at North Carolina
Slate University for achieving out-
slaning academic records during the
fall semester.

following arc students who won

honors but whose grade records
were incomplete when the first list
was released:

Duplin - Wallace - Almon H.
Carter HI. engineering operations.

Warsaw Little league Tryouts |
The Warsaw Little Leaeue base¬

ball organization announces tryouts
will be held on Monday. April 2 at 4
p.m. at Taylor's Little League Field
in Warsaw.

All eligible children are urged to
attend this tryout as the Warsaw
Little Leaeue will fill all vacant spots

on each team by selecting players
who attend the tryouts. 1

Eligible children must be nthe
years of age and must not teach tfjeir
13th birthday before August 1. A
birth certificate must be brought to
tryouts for League verification, says i

Charlie Sutton. '
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P We invite you to come and visit our remodeled store in Beulaville. We AA have a large selection of country gifts! m

k In our linen department, we have sheets, spreads, towels, hand towels, V7 wash cloths, dish towels. All at discount prices! 4

J SHEET SETS & PILLOW CASES *15** \
TOWELS WASH CLOTHS 4J *2." & »4.M 69'J

V In our shoe department we have: Converse tennis shoes, Reve'ation, P
r Inspiration and Dexter. 4
V Spring Sportswear & Dresses for Juniors, Misses, Stout Sizes and Half v2 Size 4
6 Merchandise Special of the Week .300 QFF JA marked down Ort®/ Any Bra in stock vVaU/. wrr Bali, Playtex & ^2 60% to Selected Styles of Shoes Others 4] 0/

Roseau's ^flSvlBeulaville Warsaw '/K

/ \
\invitations are ^ 1 1

so important.
dee our larye selection

of) sample invitations

anS response carfts.

Q$e will be more than

happy to help you with

your special worfliny.Q^^Vi.
Duplin, Times
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YOUCAN SAVE$250
ON HEATINGAND

COOLINGYOUR HOME
AUITTAKES

ISCOMMON SENSE.
The way you build a

home can mal<e up to a
40%d ifference in what you.
pay for heating and cool i ng.

Yet some people tend
tothinkan energy-efficienthome has to be an exotic
plan out ofthe 21st CenturyThe fact is, almost any ®
kind of house can be built

to whatwe call uommon Sense standards.And, even though it
does cost a bit more to build, your energy savings of$20 toM)
a month make up the difference in a hurry

What's more, chances are, there are also a lot ofways you
can save in the home you're in now So call us or stop by ©

Whateveryour housing situation, we're happy to helpout.
Because the more you get out ofyour energy dollar: the more
we get out of ours. Ana that's better for both of us.
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Savings bGsed on houses with 1.500 square feet Bigger houses save rrcre.


